[Studies on inhibition of human lung carcinogenesis in early stage by oltipraz and its effects on some gene expression and regulation].
By using human fetal lung (HFL) as experimental material, the inhibition of HFL carcinogenesis in early stage by oltipraz and its molecular mechanisms were studied. The results showed that oltipraz is effective in the inhibition of carcinogenesis prior to or at the same time with Cigarette Smoking Condensate(CSC) treatment; oltipraz can decrease GSTs activity and GST-pi protein content along with its inhibition of HFL carcinogenesis; oltipraz can decrease mp53 expression; oltipraz can prevent but can not reverse the ras gene mutation; oltipraz can induce apoptosis of GLC cell obviously in a dosage of 120 micrograms/ml. Meanwhile, it is related to high expression of c-fos and low expression of GST-pi in apoptosis; oltipraz may affect c-fos gene expression through induction of a protein factor which links with DSE.